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Bucom International is looking
for additional talented Sales staff!
Please consider joining our team.
“Account
Executive”
opportunity
Simply put,
Bucom’s AE’s
thrive by selling
and nurturing
strategic accounts
into the Bucom
family.

Darlene Krammer invites you to, “Join
the team!”
It’s about client
ownership and
strategy. And
directing the
relationship.
Evolving it into
friendship over
time.
Our AE’s
generally invest
full-time hours,
work wherever it
makes sense, and
spend most of
their initial upfront time
cultivating new
accounts. After
that? We make it
happen together.

Do you have industry contacts? And a passion to serve your
clients? Would you enjoy the 7lexibility of working from
home (or from our headquarters of7ice in Chicago’s River
North neighborhood)? Full or part time? Salaried and/or
Commission based?
We have several great options to choose from. Let us help
guide your future career and 7inancial success as part of the
Bucom family!

“Business Development Manager” opportunity
Prospect, Qualify, Communicate the
Value Prop, and Close. Then move
on.
Well . . . we know it’s not always as
simple as that, but if this style 7its
your personality, let’s talk! It’s really
the greatest opportunity to simply sell - all day. And have
fun. Our amazing ops team takes care of all the little details.
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“Sales Specialist” opportunity
Have you earned complete autonomy? Do you like the
sound of working wherever you want, whenever you want?
And carrying the 7lag of a trusted, well known brand in
your industry? Then we want you!

Sales Team Support
On your own? Don’t
even think about it.
Bucom offers
innovative and active
Sales Support all day,
every day.
* Digital Campaigns to
Prospects
* In-market Lunch &
Learns
* SalesForce CRM
System
* Supplier/Partner
Collaboration
* Presentation
Support
* Regular Team
Meetings
* Strategy Chats
* Industry Event
Participation
* Continuing
Education

Our Sales Specialists have great connections, work in a
limited fashion (so they can enjoy life and lots of other
really great non-work related moments), yet fully
participate in the future success of Bucom International.
We equip you to have as much success as you’d like.

Bucom’s Purpose & Mission
Why do we exist?
We help our clients get the most out of getting people
together.
Bucom’s mission is to provide high quality,
personalized meeting planning and incentive travel
management services to corporations throughout the
world, while promoting a work environment that
inspires teamwork, creativity, and innovation for our
team members.

Oh, and our Ops team
rocks. This will help
you sleep amazing at
night.
Please contact Darlene at dkrammer@bucom.com or
call 312.943.2600.
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